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t\>r West VrtjinU: fair weather, a *li*ht rise I 
Bt.ai- rvnre. westerly wtud«. 

r 0!u v fair weither, »lijthtly warmer, [ 
wisterlv wind». »hi Mux lo -outherly. 

Cor ÂVûMrn tVuiwylvaiia Kalr weather. I 
», <ht t in u mp*rature. weaterly wind». 1 

In uotVr colnuin irill be found Hod. 

Wm I. Wilson's ••»••meal in answer to | 
JamÏS V. Camphki.'. charging thai he 

\ViLS*'N^ and Mr. ByNI'M, cf Indiana, 
h il *»mi »h.U » month wai good 
w."i; -■» Mr- Byni'm simply tends a brief 

du«p»lcb frona IndUu*, branding Camf- 

bsu /s i atement ad a lie. He will back 

thi-- by au affidavit. 

Ool Abxktt entertained »bint 1,600 
people at the Cap'toi rink last evening 
with Democratic doctrine for an honr or 

so. Th* CoK«ael is an entertaining talker 

sod very wit'y on «Mtim And, àl 

thomh it was Saturday night, and theie 

were lo*-# of attractions outside, he held 

bu ;.»r^,e andiene« throughout. 

Ol R «"«deemed contemporary, the Intrfli- 

gtmrr, yesterday contained offer to bet 

on the election, which was so worded, that J 
ourn.igbbor evidently thought no oiie 

wonld take it np. Hnt, a'most before the 

sou was over the hill yeer-rday morning, 
it whs snapped np by m Democrat. Any 
more? 

1 r app» »'s, from a dispatch from l'üil- 

ippi, pnb'islicd in another coloinu, that j 
O. n (iiit'K bas fallen fonl of Oo\. K W 

Wilson at that place It w mid also appear 
thii onr haid hitting (»cwrnor climbed 

the little General's fragte aud performed a j 
%.tr on his collar. 

The "longs" on the wheat deal are 

highly elated. Th« "shorts" ere propor- 

t.onately depressed. The p«ople, who I 
hav- to pay for this l.tl'e amusement of 

the gom'tiem, aPe »!<*, d* pressed. 

The ra'o of DNtvritk <*ins in Maine 

was 5 7 10 per cent. K pablican gained 
2 110. Tae rat« maintaiaed the country 
over would indicate a small Democratic 

eycloue. 
Kmhckor FkaSi'RS Joskph of Austria, 

had a narrow we*pe from death, through 
the cireleotiu**-« of a lieutenant, at the 

artillery pracî'ee. 

Axi» tir beautiful saow came yesterday. 

BLAISE 1>II>VT DRAW. 

A V ery "mu »11 Crowd at th« Folo Uruouda 
Last Nicht. 

% -UU ni'Qram to It* Su day KejiMtr. 
New Vork, S*pterab-*r -Î9 —The rally 

ot the Harlem Republican Clnb at th«o | 
iilari hv 

about lö.uuo people, hot the well-known 

Hirrwon meu of the Republican N"*ti>oal 

Cwimittee were coUfpicnous for their ab- 
setife, ull heilig oiber engagements. 
Thv' *'tecd:»ace. while se^miOkjly large, m 

little o?er tw.it» th.< number gathered at 
tbe stcie plao~ to witness a gnme of ball, 
and in tie* of the gre*t efforts made 
thr.'Ugh-.'it the city to boom this rally, is 
rather a lehnff to the g. o. p., as w»ll ae 

itueir Hpp->inu*d dictator, especially in 
vswof the contest to the grand Taur 
zuvi demonstration iu th« character a" 

we!i -il ti>e notnber of ptrticipauts. 

ox hTfest. 
(he Cli<»ap«»kx »ml Ohio Oat of the He- 

eelvern Handa. 

Cli Ki.ESToN, W. Va., September 29. — 

An order was enterei by the Circuit 
Coorf in this city, in th" court at Kich- 

airtf. Va, taVicg the Chesapeake and 

Ujjo railroad oov of the bauds of the rt- 

i-.ui- President IngalN htw takeu toil 

chju-otiho rovd and it will reorganize 
without delay. 

THE BfiAlTlKlL SNOW 

Fall« lu a Haatjr ïlorui at Daer 
fark. 

Baltimore, September 29.—A tp?fUl 
irom lKer Park, Mtl., time 1 p. m eays a 

•"i< * storm buo bteu raging ihero for the 

I*« two hours. 

Frost at l)»u«IH*. 

Dinwi.i.k, September 29 —There wae 

» -iicat rntrt in this .section laat n'ght, but 
no ilu'L^ge win doue to growing crop« 
Tae *e<*tuer is stilt eold. 

KuktrtburgOll Oompauy Assigna. 
Si»-m In IM façùtcr. 
f tucKRSBt ko, September 29. — The 

Wwt Virginia Transportation Company, 
on» oi the oldest trompantes in this vicin- 

ity. raile an assignment this afternoon 
Hit ! ;n yet known of the condition oi 

f A de'aiKI statement will soon 
be made. -»h -n luder particulars will be 

1; The H-adu'o Oil C^mpaoy of New 
Wit U a-u.'ng ihn preferred creditors, 
lb" ms.s .inj habilitiez are froth large 
•a tie p;->pt-ity aaogced covers all be- 
,'3-' W iiupny m th« SMte. Mr. 
\ 1> Merrick, a prominent attorney o! 
tan city, a t ie a-tsigoee. 

Child Humtd to Death. 
3, .i T >'.[ t t, JV Su-vZjy KcffUttf, 

CiUw.fcfrnv, W. Va September 29.— 
K'tt- »heJo-niaaihs-old child of Albert 
^ ic^ern, riding at Piocb, was burned to 

1-h< fcteoiog. I» appears that the 
uwnw wen* cat ia the yard to look alter 
8)rQB tuittvr, when thf children bigan 
pUy.ag at tb* fire in tbe witting room. 

the m, one's cloth« caught The 
c'aild birae l to death before the mother 
taalj jjer 

Th«y Ait*u|it a LUtlo Revolution. 
Cnii At.1». September 29.—A diepitch 

ffOD Uit'im City, Kan., awyn: Yesterday 
«îl Hat two o! tte candiiatm who ran for 
'"»oaty effi -e« the late election io Kear- 

jj*yeoa«r*on the rproration ticket wen» 
®>*n Lùie, the connty-seat, accooapa- 

>7 a otary pnblic, and took their 
«•taofoffic* Tbi» btiog done, they at- 

to k'k» p vmeee-i >n of the otScee, 
oä laughed at by the Lakin 

Ktlraln K^Hily to Match. 

^<>kK, September 29.—Jake KU- 
***a w expiKtad to arrive in tb» city on 

wh»n preliminaries looking to 

g^ht between him and 
J"ha«OQ's aoknown for $10,(KM) 

the vil* Piker ii<tzttU diamond be't and 
».*h :* championship of the 

be considered and probably 

*V*U.\D, o., Septem bar 29 —The 
of the Twenty-drat (Cleveland) 

££« floated Tom L. Johnaoo for 
today. 

Waahiagtoa Not««. 

»Ülh^i: the present Coogw« 
* CI ",uiDK 290 th* lon*" 

'• :h« Cltvemnd DUtrlct. 

IJ» B»Xt 
__ 

M 
TSiiu!^8 ^ eooatr7'* t Jtory. 

V} °* 'be Interior ha« noti- 
lifc, nation that any loave 

l" th* Charokaa oaiW wUl 
^"•wt atufeonty. 

DENIED. 
PRESIDBÄT CÄMPBBLL'SSTATBMEIT 

Denounced as a Bottoml« False- 

hood. 

CONGRESSMEB WILSON AND BINOM 

Reiterate Their Denial of the $15 a Month 

Story. 

Some time since Mr. J amen A. Camp- 
bell, of the Window Glase Workers' Asso- 
ciation, made a pnblic charge tbat Repre- 
sentative« Wilaor. of West Virginia, and 

By nam, of Indiana, bad told him that 
$15 a month was good wages" lor a work- 

iugman. At that time the Rkuistkb de- 
nted the statement, in behalf of Mr. Wil- 
sor. and also published bis eud denouuc- 
iog it as a falsehood. Campball replu d. 
reaffirming bis charge and making affld.»\ it 
thereto. The Rkuistkb immediately 
mailed topics of the affidavit to Messrs. 
Wilson and Bynum, and has leoeived the 
following replie«. The delay in their pub- 
lication is due to the fact that both gen- 
tlemen are serving the puty on the hust- 
ings and considerable difficalty was ex- 

perienced in reaching them. 
Washington, D. C., September '27. 

To (V Editor of the Reçuter: 
I have j ust read for the first time, in 

the clipping yon sent me, the affidavit of 
James Campbel.'. as to an alleged conver- 

sation with Mr. Bynnm and myoelf, in the 

Ways und Means Committee mom, about 
the lot o! lant M'trch, in which he says: 

"In talking of workingmen's wages," 
(he is referring to gUasworkers) "I made 
the statement tbat $15 a month 
was the rate of wages paid in Eu- 
rope on certain work. Mr. Byuum 
and Wilson both spoke up and 
said that $15 a mouth was good wages for 
workingmec. When askod how men 

could raise a family and educate thtir 
children, they then said: If a man had 
his own home and a garden patch it would 
answer. They were then a^ked how a 

workingman was going to get a home and 
patch of ground working tor $15. There 
was more passed between us, but the 
above is a correct statement of the case re- 

garding the $15 per month." 
I hava a distinct recollection of the con- 

versation between Mr. Bynnm and myself 
and Mr. Campbell, wheu be was intro 
duced to ns in the committee room last 
spring, professing to be a representative of 
a glass* orkers association who wished 
to talk about the tariff on glass. 

We both invited him, as we invited 
everyone else whom we supposed able to 
•ni» nu >nv information tn nrAriwH. hnf 

instead of auemptiog an y thin g of that 
kind be went off at one« with Home rather 
ill-tempeiei and random assertions in fa- 
vor of protection, and threatened that the 
working men would remember who were 

their friends in tbis matter. Alter some 
renmrke of this kiod. he said thatjevery re- 

daction of the tariff on glass would rednce 
i's price, and thai would fail on labor. 
We contested this statement, telling him 
(hat Mich re nction might diminish nndne 
profi's, or irapo-w on employers better 
husinees methods and economies, but 
would not affect the wages of labor, aud 
I remarked, "Take larm prod acts as an 

example: tne price of farm staples has 
been declining for years, bat the wages of 
the farm laborer are about as good with 
wheat at 90 cents as they were when it 
was $1 50 " He, at once, dew the argu- 
ment and said that farm hands got $15 a 

month, and asked bow a man conld live 
on snch wages. We told him he was mis- 
stating farm wage*, that a farm hand, in 
addition to his money wages, usually re- 

ceived his board and sometimes had a 

house »nd garden patch for his family. No 

opinion was expressed or called for from 
as as to the sufficiency of these wages, 
or any allusion made to $15 
a month except in the connection avove 
stated. I tben then took down the Census 
Report on Wages, by Joe. D Weeks, with 
whom he profeAted to be acquainted, and 

t^inUd ont to him that oar rates in the 

proposed Mills Bill not only covered all 

possible difference betw«en wages in this 
country and in Europe, bat far more than 
covered all the labor cost in glase produc- 
tion, which silenced him aud he soon lelt 
the room. His general talk ond evident 

partisanship impressed his interview more 

strongly on my memory than any of the 
hundred I had while tbe tariff bill was be- 
fore our Committee, and so convinced was 

1 tba> he cams neither to give or receive 
information, and would prevert any con- 

vernation he might have with us, that I 
said very little and listened in silence to 

hia. Bat I was not prepared 
for so shameless and baseless a 

falsehood as he has built np 
on their interview, yet when one reads 
tbe forged extracts from English papers 
sent im«'a ta falsely put into the mouth of 
the President. Mr. Carlisle. Mr. Mills and 
other tariff reformers, he ought not to be 
astonished at any mendacity in that line. 

Campbell has merely undertaken to do 

for Mr. Bvnum and myself (also for Mr. 

Breckinridge, who authorizes me to fàj 
that his statement as t > him is absolutely 
tal>«\) what was done against Col. Morri- 
son two years «go, but his invention is so 

little original and so inherently impossi- 
ble, that he requires every man to believe 
Mr. Bynum and myself idiots before he 

can believe that either of as ever made 

snch a statement to him as he claims. I 

re jeat as I havv heretofore said that it is a 

bottomless falte hood in every repp«* t. 
WM. h. WIUW. 

Mr. Bjnam telegraphed his answer ae 

follow»: 
Indianapolis, September 28 

7b the Editor of the Wheeling Register: 
Have read Campbell's adi iavit. lis is a 

wilful liar and perjurer. Will contradict 
bis statement» by affidavit, 

W. D. Bnrux. 

Pooslona for Went Virginians. 
Speeiai Tm.,Ktm to the Sunday Rtgiticr. 

WASbiNOTON, September 29.—Pensions 

have been issued ti West Virginians as 

follows: Increase — Jonathan Higgen- 
tntbam, Grimm's Landing; Granville 
Lutbam. Swamp Rao; Al?x. Himebrick," 
Amblertbarg. Reissue—John G. Sines, 

K<> lamer d: Wm. W. Lea, Red mud. Re- 

issue and increase—Levi J. Bogg*. 
Charleston. 

Mlec«c*natloa In Ohio. 

Lima, Septem Sir 29.—Last night John 

Terry, colored, and Jessie Chesnej, white, 
were arrested ae tbey were a boat to leave 

the citj oa a west-bound train. Tbey 
eloped together from Panlding, O and 

althoogh Mise Chesney is only 16, they 
were married at Vanwert by Terry swear- 

ing the girl wae of age. Mies Cbewiey'a 
parente are among the most prominent 
families of Panlding 

Millard Table Maker Assigns. 

Chicago, September 29.—Ohas. Bruns- 

wick, the Billiard table manufacturer, hes 

roo:Vwed judgment amounting to f8,000. 
Tb« Sheriff levied on the stock and ma- 

chinery of tho factory 
Nothing trmm Peaeoa roster's Brotbar. 

Niw York, September 29.—Nothing 
has yet been beard by the trustees of the 

gratuity fond concerning the where*bona 

of Faster. No new act of swindling bsa 

been discovered since Thursday evening 

HUTCH'S PROFITS 
In the H heat Dfal-H* Say« the Price 

Will Krach «12 OO. 

Chicago, Se^t-mber 29.—The Daily 
AVvasays: ''Old Hatch" had one of bis 

cracky spell* on this morning. To a re- 

porter who asked him for the price on Sep- 
tember wlvat, he turned like a mad ball. 
"Yon don't want to bay any wheat," he 
said. "Go along about ytur business 
Don't come aroand here annoying as." 
From other sources it w«e learned that be 
had no wheat for sale at les* than $2 per 
bushel. The official reporters in the wheat 

pit were not sending oat this quotation ai 
the opening, for the reason that there were 

no sales at that price made openly in the 

pit. The St. Loo is wheat did not get in 

yesterday, or if it did, was not inspected, 
as only one car of contract wheat was in- 
s peeled on the Chicago and Alton and none 
co the Wabash December wheat felt the 
effect of the rise in September. It opened 
at 99§c, which wm \c above ita close last 
night. 

THE WHEAT KINO. 
Antecedent* of the Speculator Who Is 

Making a Million a Day. 
Chicago, III., September 29.—B. P. 

Hutchinson was born near Danverr, Mass., 
in 1828, and started life on a farm. Agri- 
culture not being to his liking, he went to 

Lynn, and after mastering the making of 
shoes started a factory. He failed in 1857 
and thon turned his face to the West, lo- 
cating in Milwaukee. 

The town being too slow for him, he 
came to Chicago in 1859, and went on the 
Board of Trade, his membership cos ing 
him $5. In a year or so he was worth 
$150,0U0 and had paid every debt he owed 
in Lynn. 

He is a man of keen foreeight, iudomit 
able will, great courage and boundless 
nerve, caring for no one, and intent only 
on making money. He has helped many 
a man on tbe Board, though his philan- 
thropy bas always inured to bis financial 
benefit. He has two sons, Charit*« L., 
President of the Board of Trade, and 
Isaac, and lives at the Century Club, an 

institution opposite the Board of Trade, 
founded and arranged by himself. He 
cares for nothing only business, and de- 
tests social fiivoliii»s. He is worth prob- 
ably $10,000,000, one tenth of which has 
been made within the past week. 

Profited by the Wheat Deal. 

Chicago, September 29.—A dispatch 
from St. Paul says: The great rise in Sep- 
tember wheat iu Chicago has created an 

unusual degreo of excitement in St. Paul 

and Minneapolis grain circles, but as a 

rule the dealers are jubilant. Michael 
Doran. of St Paul, is reported to have 
made $150,000, and ct'i^re have realized 
handsomely. One* yoang man in Minne- 
apolis sold oat 20,000 bushels Thursday at 
a profit of 26 celts a bushel. Minneapolis 
dealers generally seem to have been on the 
right side of tbe deal or out of it alto- 
™lhar Tha miliar«! »lid nil holders ef 

wheat, of course, profit largtly. 

DYING Ol'T. 

Florida Begins to Recover from the Yel- 
low Jack. 

Washington, D. C., September 29.— 

The Marine Hospital I>arena is informed 
that there are now 146 persons at Camp 
Perry, and six in the fever camp. Mr. 

Mct^aaid, of the Jacksonville Citizens' 

Committee, suggests to Dr. Hamilton that 

arrangements be made, s» that physicians 
and acdimated persons, especially those 

who bave experienced one attack of fever 

doring this epidemic, shall be exempted 
from ten days' quarantine at Camp Perry, 
after properly lumigating their clothing 
and baggage. It is probable the suggestion 
will be adopted. Dr. Hamilton has 
suggested that some of the money 
contributed tor the benefit of the vellow 
fever sufferers be used in payiug the ex- 

penses of p wr jtersons who have b?en de- 
tained in quarantine over ten days, and 
who have not money enough to continue 
their journey. Dr. Jerome Cochrau, State 
Health Officer of Alabama, telegraphs to 

Surgeon-General Hamilton as follows: 
"I want to say in a most positive way 

that appeals m^de to you by the two 

Mayors of the two Decatnrs were not sanc- 

tioned by the relief committee, composed 
of the best people, and will not be sanc- 

tioned by the committee of the State.'' 

The Diary Squabble. 
Bkki.i.v. September 29.—Although no- 

tice of action has been entered in the Ber- 

lin Landzericht, onr court of first instance, 

sgainst th© editor of the Deutche RamWhau, 
the judicial authorities have not yet de- 

cided upon the exact course of the piosecu- 
tion. The public prosecutor has not set- 

tled upon what clause in the panal code to 

proceed, and the Minister of Justice is in 

a quandary as to whom to prosecute. 
The manager of the Dedtsche Rundschau 

has surrendered the name of Herr Geffeken, 
of Hamburg, as that of the person through 
whom he obtained the diary of Emperor 
Frederick. Herr Geffeken has been a pro- 
fessor at Strasburg and represented the 
Hase towns for several years in Berlin. 
He is a conservative with liberal leanings 
He is no enemy of Bismarck, nor 

is bs known to have ever 

possessed the special confidence of 
Frederick. The government suspecte a 

high personage of using Geffeken as an in- 
strument. I'rinc? Bismarck is known to 

stupect the English court as the source of 
tb<> publication, hence the language of his 
stawmeui is airecieu »gaius* mai ivuu. 

Teller Pitcher Gets In the Neck. 

Moxtkkal, September 29.—In the 

Court of Queen's Bench to-day Chief Jus- 

tice Sir A. A. Dören sentenced 0. A. 

Pitcher, lataly teller of the Union Bank, 
of Providence, to seven years in the peni- 
tentiary for bringing stole a money into 

Canada. His Honor said there was no 

donbt bnt what Pitcher had committed a 

grave crime. He hod done his best to 
wreck a bank by which he was employed, 
and not only had he defaulted in the Uni- 
ted States, but he had iriel the rame game 
in Montreal by purchasing a bill of ex- 

change with stolen money. Pitcher re- 

ceived his sentence nnmovel. 

CONDSNS KD TKJLBORAMS. 

The Sioux Indian Commission has final- 

ly returned home, failing in their efforts to 

induce the Indians to sign the hill. 

Allan Whitacre, 19 years old, assistant 

book-keeper in a Hutchinson, Kas., bank, 
is short in his accounts 122,000. 

Pink Cottage, Riody Pringle, Bemini, 
Salen, and Julia 2, won at the Latonia 
races yesterday. 

Brüssel Is, Frank Ward, Diablo, Kings- 
ton and Baunar Bsarer were the winner« 
in the second races. 

The Yaqui Indians were defeated in a 

battle with Mexican forces near Hermor- 
ill«. 

The National Association of Wholesale 

Grocers, whoae object will bs to make 
terms with the sugar t rust, will probably 
be formed soon. 

The State of Tennessee has lilted the 
yallow ftver quarantine. 

The arbitrators in the famous Columbus. 
Toledo and Hoiking Valley railroad eise 

against the Toledo and Ohio Central Co., 
involving 18,000,000, have decided in favor 
of the defendants. 

WILSON AND GOFF IT PHILIPP). 

The Governor Pitted Against the Con- 

gressman 

ÄND COMES OUT WELL OR TOP. 

A Great Day for the Democracy of 

Barbour. 

1 
9peciil TtUrrram to the Sunday Re fitter. 

Philuppi, W. Va., September 29.— 

After a month's dodging, Goff was caught 
here to-day by Governor Wilson and com- 

pelled to jcin in joint debate. Never did 
auch a Waterloo befall him. Goff spoke 
one hour, Wilson one and a half hoars, 
und Goff closed in a half hoar's speech. 
Goff waa completely paralyzed, lost his 

grip, and made a bold bluff and fizzled. 
Wilson made a greet speech, said to be the 

greateet of his lite. It is the universal 
verdict that he smashed the little Repub- 
lican god to atoms. He coald scarcely pro- 
ceed for the cheer after cheer that greeted 
him. No snch enthusiasm was ever wit- 

nessed here 
A thousand people were in the Conrt 

House and three hnndred on the ouUide, 
almost tearing down doors and windows to 

get in. Twice he was interrupted and be- 

sought by the crowd to come ontoide. 

Let the Democratic State Executive Com- 

mittee put Gov. Wilson against any comer. 

No man who ever spoke here is half a 

match for him. Wilson could not get 
From the Coutt House or to fcii loom for 

an hour for congratulations. 
Republicans are downcast here to-night. 

They are compelled to admit that their 

champion proved himself entirely unequal 
to the occasion, and their disappointment 
is all the more' bitter bacause tbey had 

Ijaen so confident he would demolish his 

apponent. They hava no hopes now for 

the debate which is to come off bat ween 

the same gentlemen at Beverly on Mon- 
day. It would not ba surpritiog if, in the 
light of to-day's tv<juta, he declined to 

keep the engagement or takes shelter ba- 
hind a couv^nifent local Republican eim- 

mitteo. Goff won't ba so numerous with 
his challenges to Democratic orators from 
sow on. Hi* experience with Walker and 
Wilson has probably made him very Hick 
at the business. 

HON. E. BOYD KAULKNElt 

ipe*ki to a Large Audience of Berkeley 
Democrats. 

■Special Telegram to the 8unday RcgUUr. 
Mabtinsbubu, W. Va., September 29. 

—Tomahawk, a little town on Back creek, 
it:——»_ —»V.» „„„„„ 

Sret Democratic pole raiding, that has 
aver taken place in Back creek valley, 
romahawk is situated in the heart of 
the strongest Republican district in thie 
couuiy, but the crowd present was as 

large uni more enthusiastic than the one 

at the Republican meeting only a short 
distance avr»y. Ringim; tpwches were 
made by Hon. E. Boyd Faulkner and D. 
C. Westernhavee, Esq., which were cheer- 
ed to the echo. 

Nominated for Circuit Judge. 
$l*cuü TtUgram tu the Rvjixler. 

Chaki.ksto.v, Septem Ii îr 29.—The Dém- 
ocrate of the Seventh Judicial Circuit in 

convention at Winfield, to-day, nominated 
8. S. Green, of this city, for Circuit Judge. 
Mr. Green is a nephew of Tom Gree^ 
Judge of the Supreme Conrt of this State, 
and is about forty years of ago, well learned 
in law and a man with a large practice at 
this bar. 

ONLY TKMl'ORAUY. 

The Firm of Win. Black Si Co. Straighten 
Cp Again. 

Nsw Yobk, S»i>'ember 29.—The failure 
of Win. Black & Co. commission mer- 

chant*, of No. 1 Warren street, whose sus- 

pension was announced yesterday on the 
Produce Exchange, was only a temporary 
embarrassment and before the Exchange 
opened tbu morning, a member of the firm 

called Snperientendent Howe and an- 
nounced that the firm wai ready to settle 
with tb»ir creditors in full. The firm's 
trouble was caused by the fact that its sur- 

plus capital wai locked up in margins. 
They were on the short side of the wheat 
market and in view of their gigantic oper- 
ations in other market* were unable for the 
moment to meet their obligations on the 
Produce Exchange. The firm, however, 
did not make an assignment. 

MEN OF BRAINS. 

Two Influential Educator* of Indiana De- 
clare for Cleveland and Thurman. 

Indianapolis, Septembor29.—Dr. Jor- 
dan, President of the State University of 

Indiana, one of the brainiest and most in- 
fluential gentlemen of the educational cir- 
cles of Indiana and Prof. Lind, of the 
Danville Normal College, both heretofore 
Republicans, announced their purpose to- 
day to support Cleveland. The Chicago 
plat'orm and tariff reform are the reasons 

give'i for the charge. 

A Newspaper D«al Squelched. 
St. PaI'L, September 29.—J. S. Wbee- 

lock, editor of the Pioneer Pres.*, emphat- 
ically denies the published report that he 
ia to become connected with the Chicago 
Trilntne. He has net the slightest idea of 
leaving St Panl. 

THE BOAT RACE. 
John Math Conies In Ten Boat Lengths 

Ahead of Ilaberfleld. 

The three-mile single sen 11 race between 
John Moth, of Bellaire, and William 
Haberfield, of this city, for a pnrae of $200, 
came off yesterday afternoon on the Bel- 
laire coarse and was won by Math. Qaite 
a large crowd of people lined the banks on 

both sides of the river, notwithstanding 
the cutting wind«. 

Themen were called ont at 5 o'clock, 
Math taking the West Virginia shore and 
Haberfield the Ohio. The word "go" was 

given shortly afterwards, Haberfield giv- 
ing Math eleven seconds start. Abont a a 

eighth of a mile from the start, Haberfield 
palled op to within a boat length of Math, 
which positiftn was held antil the taming 
baoys were reached. 

When both men had straightened oat on 
the home stretch Haberfield was three 
boat lengths ahead, as Math had made a 

very awkward torn. Three-fourths of a 
mile from the torn Math made a spirt and 
cune np on his opponent, and Haberfield 
chimed that Math had fooled him; bat he 
kept on. althongh be seemed to have lost 
his grip and Muth went over the line tea 
baat lengths ahead in 22 minâtes. "Ni* 
sey" Adams, of this city, vm referee and 
be pat off his decision antil Monday as 

Habet field claimed that Math had ran into 
his but. 

Some ore threw a stone at Haberfield 
from the West Virginia side, and a by- 
stand« knocked the fellow down. 

WRE\TI<Y ENCOURAGED. 
Tli« Democratic Statu Commit'«« for Iu- 

dlana Sire Up Thief* Favorably. 
Indianapolis, September 29—The 

Democratic State Commit*ee met to-day. 
While there is no loading talking and 

bragging about the indications of Demo- 

cratic success in Indian«, yet there is an 

encouraging conservative degree of bope- 
fnlntes. It is agreed that every Democrat 
in the State must vote; that whatever the 
margin ia, it is not large enough tc admit 
of any Inkewarmcess or over-confidence. 

The committeeman from Cheadle's dis- 
trict, a heavy Republican ore, talks more 

encouragingly than ai*y of the others. 
This claim Be^ms to be based on the fact 
that Cheadle oppoeed Mrs. Logan's pension, 
and it is understood that he is fighting the 
claims of the widow of General Sheridan. 
Again he says that the Piohibition vote 

There is mnch hope expressed that the 
Democrat* will gain a Congressman in the 
Finrt, or Evansville dutrict, now repre- 
sented by General Hovey; also the Con- 
gressman in the Tenth, now represented 
by Oiven. Southern Indiana seems to be 

Deeding a general stirring np. The reports 
from there are that while there is an oc- 

car»ynal portion that seems wide awake, 
the massed of the people do not seem un- 

usually interested. The canvass there is 

being conducted very quietly. In the 
north and center there is more activity. 

DEMOCRATIC 6A1XS. 

The Maine Percentage Meant a Tidal 
Wave. 

Augusta, Me., September 29.—The re- 

turns sent from here and Lewiston making 
the Republican plurality in Maine 18,495, 
were mere guess work. The claim of 

Blaine, on the night of the election, that 

the State had given fully 20,000 and sub- 

sequent estimates of State Chairman Man- 

ley, placing the Republican plurality at 

even a higher figure, have been badly 
shattered by the official returns received al 
the State department. 

Tbese show the following vote: Repub- 
lican, 79,404; Democratic, 61,439; Labor, 
1,526; Prohibition, 3,121; scattering, 15 
Total vote, 145,415- The Republican plu- 
rality is only 18,055, and the majority 13,- 
393. 

At the September election in 1884, the 
vote was as follows: Republican, 77,779; 
Democratic, 58,070; Greenback Libor, 3,- 
147; Prohibition, 1,157; scattering, 283. 
Total vots, 140,436. 

The Democrats have increase 1 their 
vote 3,279 and the Republicans 1,625. The 
Republican gain as compared with the 
September vote of 1884 is nearly 2 1-10 
per cent., while that of the Democrats is 
5 7-10 per cent. A proportionate gain in 
New York would give that State to Cleve- 
land by over £l,000 plurality; Indiana, by 
over 15,000; New Jersey, by about 9,000; 
Connecticut, by 3,700, and Michigan by 
3,400. 

basiTball. 
Philadelphia, September 29.—The 

Pittsburg* won to-day the first game of 

the season against Sanders, but failed to 

earn a run. 

Philadelphia 0 0100100 0-2 
Pittsburg .0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 *— 4 

Errors, Philadelphia 5, Pittsburg 4; 
bits, rbiladelptna 4, ritiSDurg o; pitcaeiu, 
Sanders and Gil vin; umpire, Lynch. 

Tüll Kaller« Tie. 

Washington. Septembar 29.—To-daj's 
game was callled at thé end of the seventh 
inning on account of cold weather. Score: 
Washington 0 01 1020-4 
Indianapolis. 3 0 0 0 0 1 0— -1 

Earned, 2 each; errors, Washington 1, 
Indianapolis 2; hits, Washington 9, In- 

dianapolis 5; pitcher«, Widner and Haaly, 
umpire, Powers. 

Batted Hardeat. 

Cincinnati, September 2!».—The Cin- 

cinnatis defeated the Baltimore» ver y 
in to day's game by their superior bitting. 
Cincinnati 1 0200030 2—3 
Baltimore .0 1 0 0 0 o 0 0 0— 1 

Earned, Cincinnati 7. Errors, Cincin- 
nati 3, Baltimore 4. Hit«, Cincinnati 14, 
B&ltimoie 7. Umpire, Gafl'ney. 

Another Draw, 

Louisville, Ky., September 29 — 

Another Saturday night and another draw 
for the Lonisville team, when the gam«- 
was called at dark. 

Loaitville. .0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-4 
Cleveland 0 00101 11 0—4 

Eirned, Louisville 2, Cleveland 1; er- 

ror?, Louisville 6, Cleveland3; hit*, Lonis- 
ville 11, Cleveland 4; umpire, Ferguson. 

Won by <i lemon. 

Kansas City, September 29.—With 
three men on baseri and two men ont in 
the last inning to-day, Bill Gleason drove 
a three-bagger to right field and won the 
game for the Athletics. Score: 

Kansas City 1 0230120O—8 
Athletics. 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 4 0—10 

Earned rans, Kansas City 2, Athletics 
7; errors, Kansas City 1, Athletics, 10; 
umpire, McQainn. * 

A Great Game# 

St. Louis, S?ptember 29.—The Browne 

pat np a great g »me agiinst Brooklyn to- 

d»y, and won. Score. 
St. Louis .3 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-7 
Brooklyn 1 001 1 1000—4 

Eirned mns, St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 1; 
errors, St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 4; hit«, St. 
Louis 17, Brooklyn 6; umpire, Goldsmith. 

The Giant« Beaten« 

New Yokk, September 29.—Brown's 

inability to hold Crane's delivery and 

costly errors by Richardson and Ward en- 

abled the Wolverines to defeat the New 
Yorks with ease to-day. 
v-».- v/v.v ninnnoinrv—2 

Detroit"............ 2 2000002 *-6 

Errors, New York 5, Detroit 2; hita 8 
each; pitchers. Crane and Conway; umpire, 
Valentine. 

T»n»p Pitches Well. 

Boston, September 29.—Tener wa» en 

enigma to Boston to-day and they only got 
fonr scattering bits off bis delivery. Potb 
nines fielded shaply in spite of the cold. 
Score: 
Chicago ....1 1000010 *— 3 
Boston „..0 00000000—0 

Earned, Chicago 3; errors, Chicago 1; 
hits, Chicaga 6, Boston 4; pitchers, Rad- 
bonrne and Tener; umpire, Kelly. 

Notes. 

The base ball boys ate their last supper 
at Martin's Cafe Brunswick, last evening. 
The repast was one tendered the ball- 
toeers by Martin, and was got up in bis 
best style. The occasion was a happy one. 
and the hays all leave, Martin's best 
friends. 

Walt. Brrdie leaves for his home in 
Roanoke, Va., this morning at 5 o'clock. 

Fighting m Qaa Monopoly. 
UstQirroYVN, Pa., September 29.—The 

citizens of Dunhir mod Connellsville are 

trying to get the Fayette Fuel Gas Com- 
pany to run a line to their (owns and 
give them com pet ion in fuel. Tbey al- 
lege that the Southwest Natural Oas Com- 
pany has raised rates about 50 per cent 
The matter may probably take shape by 
the citizens of the two towns laying tbeir 
own pipe line and getting tbeir gas supply 
from the German township field. 

TMintr Aplut Samp. 
Niw York, September 29.—Richard K. 

Fox says be will put up $5,000 on the 
scullers' championship contest between 
Teenier and Kemp. He will allow the 
latter $1,000 tor expenses of his trip from 
Australia. 

OUT II FORCB LAST RIGHT. 

Â Great Meeting at the Capitol 
Rink 

ADDRESSED BY COL. V. I.ARIETT. 

The Issues of the Day Ably Dis- 
cussed. 

The local Democracy turned out en 

masne last night At an early honr an 

immense audience filled the Capital rink 
and waited expectantly for the procession 
which was to file down from the Young 
Men's Democratic club rooms, escorting 
the eloquent orator who was to be the 

speaker of tbe evening. It had been an- 

nounced that the Hon. W. D. Moore, of 

Pittsburg, would speak on the issues of 
tbe day, and the great assemblage was in 
his honor. 

It was doomed to disappointment. Ow- 

ing to a severe illness the distinguished 
geniieman was nnable to be present, 
though this fact was not generally known 
until a very few minutes before the time 
set for the speaking to begin. When it 
was known the surprise and regret were 

general. Had Mr. Moore been able to 

spsak he would have been greeted by such 

an audience as Wheeling has not yet 
turned out to heat an orator of either 

party. A mass meeting was improvised, 
That old wheel-horse of Democracy, Col. 
W. W. Arnett, was pressed into service, 
and within a few minutes a grand Demo- 
cratic meeting was under way. 

Hon. J. Dallas Effing was elected chair- 
man. and in a few brief and appropriate 
words, expressive of the audienoe's regret 
at Mr. Moore's unavoidable absence, he 
introduced a substitute whom, he said, all 
knew, and whoso Democracy wa* to ba 
questioned by none. 

col. arnett's addbkss. 

Col. Arnett was enthusiastically receiv- 
ed b? the immeuse audience. He said he 
was before it from a sense of dnty, and 
not from any desire on his part. None 
conic* regret more than he the sickness 
that prevented the atten lance of a noted 

speaker from a neiehbjring city, who 
wonld ha»d presented the issues of the 

campaign in more pleasing aud convinc- 
ing manner. But he did desire to present 
ouo or two considerations which were all 
important to the American citizen at this 
time. 

I would like, he said, for you to remem- 

ber what w.w htated four years ago in the 

campaign that resulted in tbe election of 

yonr present Executive. Republican ora- 

tors told you then that all manner of dire 
evils would fall upoti this country if 
Cleveland were elected. Have their pre- 
dictions come true? [Cries of No, no ] 
Have you ever known a time whenonr 
country was more prospérons? Has there 
ever been au administration in which you 
had greater confidence? There lias not. 
HOW ue (jursviuu iof mo /uuivm; w «m 

dor«e thin Administration? Can you say 
Well done, good and faithful servant*? 
Yon we that these Republican prophesies 
have prove] false. Democratic adminis- 
tration ha-» been tho beet for you aDd for 
me and for all. The honesty, the pet riot- 
ism of,the country doe* endorse it and will 
continue it. Now thrse same men who 
made all these false prophesies fonr 

years ago are telling yon (o day 
that the Democratic party is bent on rain- 
ing the coantry again. It ie a free trade 

party. They pay it won't stop at the 
Mills bill. I ask you my friends. In the 

light of the p.iflt are yon prepared to be- 
lieve tbe ii? When yon have found all 
these past predictions of evil false, are yon 
not ratter bound to 

BELIEVE THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

when it tells yon that it desires to relieve 

yon only of a greit burden of taxation. I 
have callciyoar attention before I brieve 
to the fact that in this country there can 

neve-be freî trade. It is true. It has 

always been true that the Democratic 

party ie in favor of such protection as may 
be neceasaiv to our industrial interests, 
and it hold that puch protection can and 
must bo secured by a tariff t»x limited t> 
the necessities of a just and economically 
conducted government. Da yoa want moic 

than that? No you doa't The Demo- 
cratic party pi oposes that. That is Demo- 
cratic doctrine—honest, sober, serions 
Democratic doctrine. We say don't forget 
to protect those industries that have been 

protected by our tariff, but limit taxation 
to our country's needs. [Cheers.] 

At this paint the Young Men's Demo- 
cratic Clnb and a detachment of the Kenna 

Clnb, appeared headed by the Opera House 
band. As they filed into the hall, tbey 
made a magnificent appearance and were 

cathusiastically cheered. 
Col. Arnett then continued his address, 

dwelling particularly on the fact that a 

Republican tariff commission had recom- 

mended a reduction five times as great as 

that proposed in the Mills bill. In con- 

clusion ho referred to the campaign in this 

State, and particularly in Ohio county. 
The Republicans, be said, had al- 

ready gives np all hope of electing their 
Governor. This deaire was the United 
Staiei Sanaiorship, and for that they 
would trade any namber of votes for Gov- 
ernor. Democrats should vote the ticket 
and 

VOTE IT STRAIGHT. 

In Ohio county tbey bad a legislative 
ticket which any man might be proud to 

Huppun. Ij*CI> uaiuo upvu I« nm KM« 

name of an boaorsble man. Let them 
vote that ticket straight and an to re as the 
son wta on November 6, the? wonld see it 

triomphant from district officer to Presi- 
dent. [Cbeers ] 

At the conclusion of Ool. Arnett's ad- 
drees there were load crieefor Howard and 

Effing. Col. John Howard not being 
prirent, Hon. J. D. Ewiig came forward 
and made a brief and telling addrers. Re- 

ferring to the ait nation in Ohio connlv, be 
mid. Democrat« had «my reason to be en- 

couraged. Why, Brother Hart has dis- 
covered that ha- can't find an andiene« for 
hi« tin pana and ten dollar shoddy sait in 

Wheeling any longsr, and he has gone way 
do «m in Wetzel county to display them. 

[A voice: "He had better stay oat of 

there."] Yes, be had better stay ont of 
there' Let me tell yon that the people of 
Wetzel are not each fools as Brother Hart 
seems to think. They know his ten dollar 
sait, and tbey know its shoddy. They 
kcoir he had to ont jew the Jew himaaif 
when he got it. Tbey wont be deceived by 
them and Brother Hart will return from 
his little trip a sadder and it is to be 

hoped a wiser m*n. 
This ended the speech making, and tba 

andiene« dispersed feeling that tboagh 
the advertised speaker of the ere:ing had 
failed to appear, tbey had been treated to 
snch an exposition of Democratic doctrine 
as rarely fills to the lot ot a Wheeling 
andiente. 

Decrees« In Pnbtle Debt. 

Wahhi.vgtoh, September 29.—It is m 

timated at the Treasury Department thai 
there has been a decrease m 914,600,001 
in the public debt sines Septem bar 1. 

Australia* Seellers. 

Stdry, S.W., September 29.—A will- 
ing match bas been arranged betwess 
Kemp and Searle, tbe Australian oarsmen 

The net will be rowed on October 27. 

JUDGMENT GIVEN 
For the Otty, In th* Osa* ApOMt tk« Nat- 

oral Oh Company of Watt Ttigbü». 
The cm of the city of Wheeling ▼. the 

Natural 6m Company of Waat Virginia, in 
which the corporation » charged with n 

violation of the recently enacted ordinance 
"fixing an anise of bread, ooal and natur- 
al gas'' wae resumed before Judge Jeffm, 
in the Police Court, at two o'clock yester- 
day afternoon, and at the doee of the bear- 
ing judgment wae given for the city, tie 
doe being placed an the nominal earn of 
$13 and costs, by mutual consent, to admit 
of an appeal to a higher Court. 

There were quite a large number of in- 
terested partite in the Court room daring 
the hearing, among tbem Chairman Baw- 
ling«, of the Citizens' Committee, which 

originated and presented to Council tbe 
"assin ordinance," and President C. W. 

Ratcbelor, of the Gas Company, together 
with ccretary Heard, Agent 8cott, and Mr. 
D. T. Watson, of Pittsburgh, a well-known 

attorney of that city, who had been brought 
down in the interest of tfce corporation to 
watch the initiatory proceedings of what 

promisee to be a loag and bitterly-con- 
tested legal fight, and get hie bearings, eo 

that at the proper time he may be enabled 
to take an intelligent part in the proceed- 
ings. 

It will 1)9 remembered that at tbe open- 
ing of the case in the Police Court, last 

Saturday, tbe defendant company made 

several motions, alleging that the original 
summon? was not legal, that the reiurn 
was made in leas than tbe ten days allowed 
by law, that the "a»ise" ordinance watt 

invalid, and lastly, that the ordinance was 
unreasonable. Those points having there 
been covered by arguments of counsel, 
the Court overruled so many of the mo- 

tions aa related to the service and tbe suf- 
ficiency of the summons, and the bearing 
upon tbe other matters was deferred until 
yesterday. 

As a preliminary, tbe defendant com- 

pany tendered its bill of exceptions to the 
orders of tbe Court made upon the previ- 
ous day's hearing, and there was a long 
and exceedingly tiresome wrangle between 
the counsel over tbe useless formality ot 
tendering such papers in Police Court. 
Finally matters were straightened out, 
and the defense upon its motion to dis- 
miss, put Mr. Charles Scott, of the 
Company's office force in this city, on the 
stand. Mr. Scott testified that be was 

now condudiog personally a meter test of 
the amount of gas horned in an ordinary 
grate, and as far as be had got, he was of 
the rpinion that the price through a meter, 
at present rates, would be about seven 
cents per thousand cubic feet On cross 

examination, be admitted that be bad no 

grate in use in ranking his test, but used 
a grate burned simply, and that th*re was 
a regulator upon the line to the burner, 
while mott grates tbroaghont the city have 
no such regulator. Me also admitted that 
Captain Dillon had applied for permission 
to make a meter test, but that no such te it 

had bteo made by the Captain, for same 
reason. He could not say positively that 
psrmiH<ion had been refused, but he 
thought no test had been made. 

Mr. John Q. Hoffman, Jr., was put 
upon the nt*nd by the city, and produ- 
ced his contract with tbe city, which show- 
uH that ha im tutinir chart»«! a higher 

price than wan allowed by the "amize" 
ordinance. Judgment was then given m 

above. 

"MONEY"TALKS." 
An "IntelllgourAr" UlufT, and How It Wm 

Promptly Taken. 

Yesterday's Inttllignuvr came oat with 
a conopicaons little bluff In the shape of 

a proposition to bet $500, and Democrats 
were dared to come aronnd and pat ap a 

forfeit of $25 or etind recorded as squeal- 
era. The bet wm conditioned as follows: 

$150 that John 0. Pendleton will not 
be elected to Congress from this district. 

$150 that Joseph R. Pauli will be elected 
Circuit Judge. 

$100 that Cleveland and Thurman will 
not be elected President and Vice Presi- 
dent of the United Htatee. 

$100 that West Virginia will go Repub- 
lican. 

All the bets were to go together. 
This défi didn' i stand long. A.Imoat be- 

fore the son was above the hills that $25 
forfeit had been put up by a Democrat, 
and the little bluff was knocked out »fain. 

If the Republican brother* have any 
more money to pat ap, the following prop- 
osition is on file at this office, when the 
cash can also be found: 

Twenty dollars that Cleveland and 
Thurman will be elected. * 

Twenty dollars that West Virginia will 
go for Fleming. 

Twenty dollars that John O. Pendleton 
will be elected. 

Twenty dollars that Pauli will be de- 
feated for Judge. 

All the bete must be token in order to 
make it a "go." 

♦ 

WORK 8U4PE2CDKD 

Pending the Ssttlamnnt of the Natural Qu 

Legal n«ht. 
In conversation with a Rioiimnt repor- 

ter, yesterday, (Secretary Heard, of the Nat- 

ural Gas Company, of Weat Virginia, «aid 

his company waa now laying on its oara, 
awaiting the outcome of the legal fight 
with tbe city, over the "aariz*'' ordinance, 
and would make no farther improvement« 
or additions to its plant until tbe matter 
was aett!ed. Tbe boetile attitude of the 

people of Wheeling bad upeet tbe plane of 
the company in rev«ral rwpeeto. ''For in- 
stance,4' said be, "we were about to com- 
mence tbe laying of another high pressure 
pipe to tbe Island, and pot in a regulator 
over (UCIC, UiO IOTIU* V» WMIUU nwmu wv ■ 

great luiproTeoMot in th« «vipp' y of km to 
that part of the city. Now nothing will 
b« done for an indefinite tin« to nom«." 

"What »boat the rumor that all Wheel- 
ing men ia the employ of Um com piny are 

to be discharged ?" 
There ia abeolntely nothing in it Mr. 

Haalett, of our office force, left the Com- 
pany ot hia own free will, to accept a bet- 
ter position All other Wboaling mm 
will keep right along in the discharge of 
their dntiee, anleen they eend in their res- 

ignations Tolnntarily. Ws have bnt two 
Pittsbnrg men in the employ of the com- 

pany ham." 

MOU3TD8VILLJL 

Miaasa Carrie aad Daisy Cockayne, twe 
attractive and arcompliahed danghtera of 
Mr? N. L. Cockayne, of Valley Farm, 
hare concluded a wry pleasant visit with 
their eonsins, Miasm Jennie aad Lizzie 
Clow, of PitUbnrg. 

Mia Bore Bell, of Washington, Pa., is 
the charming guest of Miai Cora Parkin- 
son 

Mr. J. C. BardaU, ths «safer member of 
the whip firm, is on a barfasM tool 
through the Booth. Mr. Birdstl is a firsl 
clam salesman aad reports trade gnad. 

Mim Ella B. Martin, a stytirtynaaf 
lady of the Socead ward, retnmad htm 
from a riait to Waymaa'a Ridge, 

Mr. CharUa Rankin hM saat in his tarif 
natien m Captain of ths flmhni tmà 
Thar man clnb. Mr. Rankin hM left to 
MorgantowQ wham he will rasnmn his da 
tUs at ths University 1er ths leaning yam 

Agaa»aVw|M»M 
PorruuTD, Mi, flaptembsr 1Th 

LoagfaUow Btatas Association aarsila 
aad presented to ths city the stntaa « 

Longfellow, the poet. The mar aims wet 
held is the State street sqnare bsfm 
large cooooncm of people. 

————i 

KËNNÀ 
nus siioi ran Diioaiei 

In ta kètm to tht Pwpk tt 

tafta. 

tes TUOT QOKSTIM MSCOSSID 

itl tatnl San M Fkna 1ten|Uj 
rf 
YttulMM. 

jpsefai CbfTapndaM ̂ Ut A|Mr< 

Granow, September 99.—Om ef the 
moat enthusiastic Mi lAetin mettiaga 
avtr held in the OMutp wtkt wUch aa- 

aembled at tb« Court Boom fco-day et 19 
o'clock, to bear the Im« of (be namgaigi 
preaented by that (btlia ebampiaa of 

Democracy Mi able expooeat of ita pria- 
rinlra the Hob. JahiS Fim The Sea 
ator arrived late l«t aifbt from Newburg 
and left at 2 o'clock in order te meat hto 
Wee ton engagement Oeing to the lim- 
ited time placed at bla disposal bj the 
State Committee for tbia point, be waa 

compelled to speak from midday np to the 
honr of hie depart nie; and daring the two 
boar* of hie addreai be held the attention 
of hie bearers by the atrength of hie por- 
tion and the p nana warn ble logic of hie 
facte and figure*. 

No more enthusiastic and representa- 
tive audience baa greeted a public i peak er 

since the famous Carlisle me Hing here ia 
1884. The disUnguisbed gentleman die- 
cussed the coal, wool and labor featnreeof 
the present schedule and arraigned Harri- 
son, Blaine and other leaders of the Re- 

publican party, for the inconsistencies 
of their record upon that part 
of the tariff which affaota the 
mstsrial rwsourcss of onr State and for the 

past twenty years hai retarded ita devel- 
opment iüa no m par taon of (be amoent 
levied by onr State for all governmental 
parpoees, and the amonat taken by the 
present National tax system ia exoaas of 
the requirements of the govarauaat waa 

particularly effective. 
GoflTa absurd declaration about "pro- 

tecting American labor under the broad 
shield of American law" waa held up to 
the aadience ia all itagausy thiaoaas. 

Oorounty oonvsntion met to-day, and 
organised by the selection of H*n. B. F. 
Martin an Chairman, and adjourned aatil 
the 2<)th, when a strong and wiaaing tick- 
et will be nominated. 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Haut to Jail. 
Edward Btocher waa committed to jail 

by Jastice Davis, yesterday, ia default of 
$200 bond, for carryiag cunoaalaI weap- 
ons. 

Circuit Court. 

Little bnsineaa waa transacted ia the 
Circuit Court yesterday. Judge Boyd'a 
Court was not in aeiaion at all. Judge Jacob 

merely beard an unimportant argument 
upon a motion of aoma eort, and theo ad- 
journed. 

The Gold Day Compaay. 
This favorite muaicat comedy will ba 

presented nt the Grand Opera Hoaaa M 
•» • • A NIL. L_ 
niUUUI/ rvnuiu^ liVAli Ali« wmy/ mm 

raid tobetbebeet thathaaerer rtaitedoaia 
thia oorru-d j, Mug entirely M* through- 
out. Oar exchangee apeak in the highest 
praise of them, tad oar dltlsens can look 
for a flrat-daM performance on Monday 
«▼enlng. Ticket« are now on aale al tfaie 
McLure House Pharmacy, and Umno who 
do not want to stand op aboold aaeora 
them at onoe. 

Had a r«ot Cat OA 
About half-past too o'clock iaet Bight, 

a Ben wood man, named Laughlin McDo> 

noagb, loet bin l«ft foot by Retting it under 
the wheels of an electric railway car 

at Chapline and Twenty-eeoood 
»treets. Mr. McDonaogh waaontbe rear 

platform, and a« the car was ret y crowded, 
ke jumped off and attempted to raa 
ahead to get on at tbe front of the ear. Ha 
•dipped and fall, one foot going «oder the 
wheel. He waa taken to tbe Hwpital, aod 
Dra. Ackermaan aod John K. Pip«» aum- 

m«i 

A lUther FeeaUmr Thlag* 
To tV Editor qf Uu Sunday MtfMm: 

8ik:—I have noticed mtoch talk a boot 
protecting labor and tbe laboring man 

during thia campaign, ao I kept my m 
wide open yeaterday to aee who wera the 
real fiienda of labor, becaoae yoo know It 
would be natural to Aod than ill tbe pa- 
rade. Well, to make a long story abort, 
did any one sea any potter* or employee of 
tbe La Belle mill among tbe marchers? 
I may be mistaken aod tflin I waat ta 
ba corrected. Talk m cheap, bat it taka 
money to boy laad. Likewise profosstoue 
are easy, bot a man's works aod daada are 
the true aUodard of his boowty of prlad- 
ple and puraoaa. 

By publishing the foregoing in yaor 
rery excellent paper, yoo will oblige a 
real _ 

K. of L 

ponrra oiv piopl*. 

Harem—te ef Oltts—s mm* Ike Qiilsg —« 

Uolaftf IM I ■■sen 
Mis* Anna »chopper baa rataraed frosa 

a Southern riait 
M tas O'Leary returned y solar day frean a 

pleasant trip to Now York. 
Mrs. A. D. Work, of the Booth Bids, it 

visiting reUtirea in PiMafcarg. 
Misa Faanie Wood, of Aurer», lad., la 

v Wticf at Iba raaidata of Mm E. Bebop* 

Mr. J. P. Campbell aad wiH, te the 
Booth BuU, an rfeitiag trimât te PMte> 
borg 

Mr. YAwvA W. Work baa ntan«! 
after • iratk'i riait with Cric Mb is 1'ltte- 
barg. 

Mra. W. H. Bigan aad ■« WUllaaa art 

▼iaittag bar aiater, Mo. 0. B. Paatap, a# 
Ormftoo. 

Mi« Edith Bryaa, of Oaooroa, la vtaM- 
irac her «acte, Mr. J. T. Qaodvte, as Ja- 
cob Bfcreot. 

Mr. W. A. Wilaoo, of Dae'a Oai 
dal Ageacr, loa?« ta aaiwy aa a baal- 
aaaa trip throaph tba Stela. 

E. E. Tapfii, Eaq., wba tew Vim 1* 
eated te Cbiearo far the pate ter jeara, la 
rieitiag bio paiaate aa tiîa Iolaad. 

Mia Bavarlj Sitgroavaa la aMalteg vtffc 

CI aaeeaoa te üataa Tokoo" ONqMJ. 
ia tba oalj Aamicaa la tba ammpmj. 

Mite Dora MoQiaaia, te Waved/, Käm- 
mt, wbe baa boaa Iba gaote of Mkaa Mag- 
gie Waten aa Zaaa «rate, baa wtinte 

Mfce EUe Dilloa ad Maeter Edgar Fade, 
who bare bo« rtetlag te tbadtj ter Ik* 

ka, left far F pefc thne woeka, hft far KaMM (% y» 
terdar BMratec. 

M«a Liiliaa G. Hawtteate the Mot 
baa retarned baaaa aftte a Ana wate 
riait al bar aaeie'a, E. ». Hawktea, te 
BaraeerDla, Okfe 

Mr. Poter Oolaaaa aadMtei Mary J. 
Anaatnag were Married alttaNMMa 
te tbo brido'a taalbar as Tbanday, Iba 
27th Ute.. Bar. J. T. MaQaaa aflitetlag 

Mia. Ida J. Baader, Iba « 111 m p i In M>g 
adlicor at Mm. Baar'a, baa itenil àm 
Yteterte, Oaaada, ahn aba tea baa» 

bar former yodttea. 
'Mr.e*âjf* M» UK 
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